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ToO. No. 03·SO·1  Section VI 

/ ParogrClphl 6-1 to 6-6 

.ICIION VI 
)lYGIII 

6·1. 

6-2. Tbil  'NiH help you to eltimate how long 
ehe oxysen s\lpply ",,;11 la.t in a giveo aiKraft at 
various Illritudes. The llctual duralion dependl upon 
leveral factors: 

a. The rype of oxygen equipment and how ir is 
 

b, The number and iize ol the sueous oxygen 
cylinders or liquid oxygen conveners. (For aVllilltble 
oxygen in cylinders anJ converltn refe( to Section 11. 
Tltble. t. U alld 111.) 

c. The initial pressure in the cylicadert. 
d, The altitude. 
e. The amount of loss or leakage due to banle 

damage. 

f. The tate and depth of breathing (both o( which 
vary greatly in activiry or excitement). 

g. Emergencies which may require the use of an 
exceptionally large amount ol oxygen. 

h. The temperature Qt the time 'When the U$!: of 
oxygen i. discontinued. 

The first fow of thc.e facton are contlant or 
relatively predictable for any parrkulllC :aircraft lind 
mission. The I.an four, although equally imporlllnt. 
cannot be predicted precisely enough for accurate 
calcubtions. 

Note 

The consumption value. given are conserva· 
tive estimate5 (oc dctcrmin ing oxygen 
duraeion, based upon the /iUt four 18ctors 
listed preceding, and upon anticipated Illres 
and depths of breathing consi,teD' with 
moJcrau: acrivity. In using them. it 'WaS 
assumed thllt 00 s«:rious leakage Or emergency 
would occur. and that there would be no 
great changt: of ground level temperature. 

6-3. Duration charts are provided in the Flight 
Ham/book for ea<:h aircrah having nn ollygen :system. 
The duration values given in these charts are based on 
consumption values and :stouge container aVAilable 
oxygen capal'ities 115 gill!'n in this Technical Order. In 
these charn there ,U'e two values given in each block 
when using demand Qr preutice demand regulators. 
The upper ligures in each hluck give (he durarion 
when usin8 "100% OXYGEN" and' the lower figure 
gives the duration when lI$inR "NORMAL OXYGEN". 

DURAIION 

6-4.  DURATION 0' OXYGEN SYSJlMS USING 
TYPI5 A·12, A-12A, "N6004-1 AND A·14A 
REGULATORS. 

 CONSUMPTION VALUES. The consumprion 
value, for each crew member IHe given in Tllble IV 
below. 

TA8U 'V-O.YI." COltsumptlon rat. lor Type. 
A· J2, A- J2A, AN6004. , a"cI A-14A 
R.gulator. (Cubic: foet per hour  

,orre,t.d to lea ,.".1 
DILUTER, SETil NG 

ALTJTUDE NORMAL " 100% 
(FEET) OXYGEN k.o.... OXYGEN 

\ '" ;.  
4.87 27,82SEA LEVEL 

',1 I':, .5.07 22.555,000 

10.000 3.82 ;  
15.000  5.1ll. I·U5 

/)4-15/ i IUO 

25,000 / I  I   

30,000 L." \/\ \ G.H.: I!' 6.75 

35.000   . 4.1l7 ;;.! 1.87· 
40.000 .  : . 4.87 

6·6. EXAMPLE. Auume that the aircraft carries nine 
Type G-l O.xygcll cylinders. thnt it is Koing to fly at 
20.000 leer and thllt there will be 5 crew members 
aboard the aircrah. 

a. Sel«t the avail"ble oXYI!4:1\ {or II Type G·l cylin. 
der from Table I. The AVllilllbll! Ol/ygen (rom II Type 
G·t cylinder is 29 cubic feet. Multiply 29 by the num· 
ber of Type G·l cyHnders (9) Bnd you will obtain a 
tOtllJ aVllilable supply of oxygen of 261 cubic leet. 

b. From Table IV. 1!It 20,000 (eel usi"8 "NOll-MAL 
OXYGEN", a crew member hDs a consumption rille 
of 6-.\S cubic feet of oxygl:n per hour. Multiply the 
collsumption rate by toul number o( crtw meml>eu 
(6.15 X 5) and you will oblain n IOlal consumplion 
rare of }O.75 cub ic leet ptr hour. 

c. Now divide the total aircr.ft oxygen supply by 
the roul corl5umpcion ralc (261 -; .. 30.7" and yO\! 

will arrive lac Iln aircrall oxygen sy51em uunllion 
value of 8.$ hours. 
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